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«■b a i ;-rutie u. »au-t «a r Tin* Government lîoiius to the !
Uic engine went over on its hide. V, non •
ell the passenger.- had been' got oui, I SOiltmM‘11 LxtvilSlOll.
went to look at tko engine, and saw Hib- The Wellington, Grey and Bruce I 
bert the ariver lyiua tewecii ,Lc eugtou Mhv„y fumpenv, having declined 
and the broken truck of one oî the cars,1 1 - ’ ° I
quite dead. Five of the others died be- • to accept the Government bonus, of j 
f<>ro they could be removed. The sight1 §i}f>00 ]>cr mile for the construction ; 
was an awful one. As soon as the men .
got into the cool night air, they began to tliac part ol the Southery Extcn- j
miller dreadfully, and tL ’.r cries were , sion from Wingham to Kincardine,on 
frightful to hear. They tore their clothes j... „ 1off,and many of than jumped n,c knee Cic conditions tlmt they would give 
and tied across the fields, crying out the • running powers to the Toronto, Grey • 
whole time most l'ititully. One imiu got mld Bruce Ilailway over that portion 
away at least a quarter of « mile before I . . , , ./ ,,
could catch him, and another was halt a °* -c *lnc? “ie ^OI‘- ^r Blake, 1 re- : 
mile oh' when lie was found. Belleville | sident of the Council, laid a memo- j 
was communicated With, and a Bain was raild„m before Ills Government, re- 
soon upon the sput ; but before it arrived -
the scolded people began to complain :of ! commending that a bonus of ^ll.UUU j 
cold, so with some of the loose plunks be granted to the W. G. A: B. Rail- 
we ma le tirés, and rigged up shelters j .. . , . , „ . ■from the wind! The people were then 1 wa> ,mm the*° two points uncondi- 
placcd on the train and taken to Belle-j tionally. An Order in Council has 
ville. Most of my men had cousidei abie j accordingly been issued, giving eilect 
snips of money with them. The damage I . , ,. ,
was strictly confined to the two cars men- 10 Uus recommendation, and on con- 
tioned-- the second class and thesmoking. ' dition that the line be under con-
?bgl>pst.-officé attached, with " - .... , tract by the 1st of September next.
pants, escaped by something little short „„ ,,• -1 — 6 - - - The distance from Wingham to Kmof a miracle. The first-class and I'ullmau 
cars, (though the former got off the track) 
and their passengers sustained no injury. 
It is a most singular oing that, among 
all the number of killeu and wounded,with 
about two exceptions, viz., the driver and 
another man, those in j mod did not sus
tain the slightest contusions ; but the 
scalds were something beyond all descrip
tion. A visit, to Bellevilie freight shed 
on Saturday evening was sufficient to un
string the strongest nerves, and create a I 
feeling of pity in the hardest heart.

cardine is twenty-eight miles, and 

the bonus will consequently amount 
to S56.0U0. The W. G. & B. Company 
are justly entitled to this aid, and 
the conditions will no doubt be com
plied with.

ELECTION NEWS.
_ - . . Mu. Norris is to be the Reform
There, stretched out upon trestle beds or . .. . . ,mattresses laid upon' the floor among the candidale lor Lincoln, 
goods, were some 50 fearful-looking ol»-, Mu. J. M. CvRRiii, brother to the 
jeets, some writhing about in the acutest : Speaker in the Ontario -Assembly, is 
agony. Others, exhausted bv the pain j . „ , ., ....
they wvre tolfciW- ïmm the scald, au.l1 to b.u ‘«'° Helorai cai.didato for the 
tlie steam they had inhaled, lay perfectly ■ ancient borough of Niagara, 
passive while souio kind female or man ; Mr. McCallvm is afraid to face the 
Ura«va their hurt» with cooling lotion|1 mu|iic m Monck, „c ,1!ls m(ldo 
or kept n current of air ul/tait them wilh . , , 1
fans. The poor creatur. C with tlieir | l“s Blind to give up the local House, 
swollen and l ai.dag.vd fv.itun-.-. and limb-, j Whoever • comes forward, however, 
presented an appearance which can never | Mr. Edgar i> sure to be elected, 
be effaced from the m-umiy m those wlm j Evvn (]av adds to hip strength, 
sir.: them. • The patients vhol.i death I ‘ . I , ,
early rvlrast-.l h u, 'thtir a.viiy .. .I, Mi-.f kkajbk h to lie the Courra- 
awiiy, .witmuiî exccprian in the quiete.-11 live candidate for North Grey. We
manner. _ .druggie,n » paiuful gapping j']Aopc that, our friends will be up and | • ,. _. _ ,
fur brentfi, l»;v„ li;ey - men to-ink into , . . . .. . | Direct,.per S. fe. “Caspian, the Largest
»Whirl: vradaa.lv »hut.v^l iiito the I 'lorng. so that Mr. Creasor may ho ««a Lut of
sleep of death. i left jit home.

So far the listsyma!:c rp .a total of 45. ,Ioii\ A. Macdonald arranged mat- i 
Woii '.dml.fo 11 ? oHliv ’

GO TO

AND
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ON’S
FOP,

«all Vaper.
Wiiiilow Shades,
Hooks,

Illiuik Hooks, 
Stationery,
Music,

Ster joscopes and Viens 
Canes,
Albums,

Accordéons,
Coneertlnns.
Pictures,
Picture Frames, 

Photographs,
Fans, . .
1' Isliing Tackle,
Hase Hall Hoods. 

Croquet Hoods.;

jdeut §ulvertisemcutsi.

CO-OPEEATIVE STORE.

/ÿ@=..ll ST IMI'OitTEl)

, , , , , . Iters very dexterously for himself !niA. t seYvnJv wounded .sjufl living nrc ; • — j
■jn>* expected'to survive. AH the \yu:md-1 bi the . JItirons, but lie is like- j 
»kt h ; vo i.cc-ii removed . ftuiu the fy- ight j ly to be disappointed. Mr. M. C. !

a Ta'’i-aneiit. ' ' ':unel'°“ lms l,ol,ll-v «'wllongod him '

English, Scoteli, Irish, anti 
Welsh Metis

Jla-i thv-1' kiiii'.l 
Fret* Ii-.Caruuliims, lumberers, or employ
ed i ; : putt in'4 up tel istrapii pule-.*.

Tin* pagine is-lying .dh its side jirctî;: 
firmly t ml t-dd.-d in to. <•; ib;i!.'.kmet:t.

l b: pu. Tin-a lid of tbe : o ' Liny t.il'.i:- 
k:.* i.-kivl out, and- the <- . ml > \ : v;.v i- . 
\vty.;!i of the mu.-: 'th-.v..'.:gh chiinicter. it 
‘icing tiré g.-.ntvst m::vv •! thaï ev- rybv-iy 
ill v.-.'ts not .:l:i-::■ 1 : . o; Tb fn-'t 
Li ,;t non.' s.:*-t..iu--l conmsii.ns wm. to' 
imply that, }.., i it ? t b-- :;f. i t), u ; ii:-- 
faiiiiig with tk" .-a.'- ty vidvv towiuvis the- 
track, it i-: lilt •!*.• u.> ■ v.uixi 1 lurreU u 
.iiurt except the mo'.mnua:. driver and

IA ÜÜ LKOVC.HT TO UVLLPU.

Call and See Them.in liis stronghold, the South Riding. I 
and w ill certainly be elected. Now. 
then, for good nominations in the 
centre and north, and Huron will 
stand, as usual, solid and square oh 
the side of .Reform and good govern-

Mr. «nii'ii Kn.n has received the
nom-ksii,:, of ,hc Cos-ervativv , o„. OPPOS1TH THK MAHKI/T 

vention for .South Perth. Mr. Trow

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery nmV News Depot-,

is in the field a> an Independent^and 
Mr. Harding, of St. Mary's, is spoken 
of as the Jiviorm candidate.

Mr. R. A. Harrison, late M. P. for

ufie rt •d ; i f V

An efiorfc is living made to bring -the 
British Grenadier Guards’ baud to visit

Cuvtyh (l; münflàti even vu j In
MONDAY LVHNI.V,

The ( ,

U I» II

;:il j Toronto, has the good sense to see 
that as a politician he is a failure, and 
retire from public life. We wish 
Brother Beaty would show the same 
good sen.-c. but we fear lie wall not. 
lie is too dull to know how abomin
ably dull he is. and therefore he will 
tm again, and we hope will ho dc- 

_________ ____ f bated.
•G NE 21, lsiT2 j Mr. d. G. Bui'i.vn has accepted a

yp ----- ~ nomination for East Northumherland
11 ll*(* illdilBi* Tory ('on- ill tho Re form interest.-

Y<‘lllioii. I Mr. d'.iiN Chari.ton is the Reform

Our correspondent sends us an au-, candidate for North “Norfolk, 
count of the Toi y ■( 'onvenlioi:. xvhidh Mr. I». M< Cartav is the Mijni-terial
met at Anderson's Hotel, Fergus, on candi'late for the representation of! 
Saturday. Tliove wa- but a meagre | North >imcoe in the General Legisla- ' 
at tendance, about fifty only being j turc.

■ pre-ent. No business was done un It is rumored that Mr. .J. Coyne 
til a resolution was carried that Mr. , will run for Cardwell, notwithstand- 
d. M. Shaw, editor of the Fergus AV- ing his promise to abide by the 
pjvss. the Conservative organ, leave ! choice of the Convention that selcc- 

the room, a- lié was not Tory enough

AM) si:k

P. C. ALLAN’S
PICTURE

GALLERY
iss‘ no cJiAiiui: Fun admission ,%sn

- ted M.. 1. Harris,

I'm: A-i-: Corukct.—The Hamilton 
Tams gives us credit in its Saturday's 
issue of saying some thing about the

to suit their notions, lie did with, 
draw under protest, and- then the 
f lithful went to work to make nom
inations. Mr. John Mair. \\ arden of j iq-uvincial Government which wo 
the Ount.v; Mr John , Mfevep dM Bay# Tho Th,m made it
( oi-mt) < lo.k. . i. un cm. . 1-^vd j mistake " in crediting the paragraph 
(iarafiaxa : Dr. Orton, 1‘orgu- . Mr.'| to tho M irRcruYinstead of the Jl> rahl. 
Jas. Wilson. Fergus ; Mr. Jus. Honne- i i loase correct.
herrv. Abovne : Mr. D.- MeCftithv i .... , ", , "f-*"**? 77~7,,.
, • ... ' ,, . . . , • i i ue latiftt lucky man is a Mr. iongcrc-s,
Orangeville : Mr. Chaduick. oi the of Iutliium. lie has fallen heir to un e.--

;ate in Europe, worth twelve millions ofGuelph 11-rahl. and hal'f-a dozen oth 
C. -. were • nominated, but all refused 
to run.except Mr. Mair and Dr. Orton 
The vote was thenv taken, when Dr.
( irtun got thirty and Mr. Mair t wen ty, 
and the Doctor was accordingly do 
dared the nominee of the party..

die doctor has been working for 
this position for a long time, and 
now lii- ambition, by dint of h ud 
ea.ivassing'und a groat deal of wiic- 
pulling, has been gratified. The 
other candidates, with ths certainty ' (1| h
of defeat before their eyes, wisely ’’ 11 
îefused to be thrown into the breach, i ,";l“ v' ■ 
A-< the «loetor. however, was bound | again ' 
to hm, they thought, it as well to Iql

lui It;: s, left him by an uncle.

« 1 • r /; *. £ a it . J i‘ it

THIS fdQjîXIHG 'S DESPATCHES

The Geneva Arbitration.

mi; .; AT I* HO H HENCE.

; The
i

Citxc of Ilr. Ilowiird.

Oil Chromos,
Water color do. 

Steel Engravings
All Elegantly FnmiC'l, inul w:M "i-c sold at 

less tliu.li

t!& H.l/.f’ 1‘HICK. .m

HOW TO SAVE 25 Per Cent

The Subscribers bate purchased another stock of

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES
Which they now oiler ltctnil 35 cents in the Hollar 

below what Is usually paid.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

A1
THE LARGE No. 1.

Beautiful Trimmed Hats, 

Splendid Stock of Bonuets,

.) doz. Parasols, extra value ; 

Ladles Silk Jlantles,

Ladles Uiiderclothiiig.

:wm. galloway:
Guelph, June 22,1872 dw

Guelph, June Gth, 1872

GEORGE R. POWELL
Begs, to announce that he has purchased the

Of John McNeil’s Estate, and.will continue the

Hoot and Shoe Business hi all its Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES.

Ptivin?: boon with Mr. McNeil for a ji limber of years, and having an experience of over IS 
years at the business,. Lc feels ei Rlvlcnt of giving the publ.c eative satisfaction.

S®* -A 3NTBW STOCK -S
Will be introduced u a few days, and in the inear time the goods now on hand will be sold 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Don£? as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

Goclfli, May 17 1S72 ùn- ObO, S. POB Lbb,

jVHITOI3.EIIjL &c toybll
GUEUH.

-■-.r..— -m
ïvS

(Cut of our new llcarse.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.

Furniture of every "description kept on hand, and at •reasonable rates.

COFFINS : Metallic. Black Walnut and Cloth Cov
ered Collins. Shrouds, Nr. Ac. kept on hand.

JIKAKSES TO HIRE.
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE. SIGN OF THE HEARSE.

J. MITCHELL, _ (June 20, is72..i N. TOVKLL.

Tin's is r. chance Unit will never present it
self again for Families to decorate their 
houses with first-eliisb works of art, at a loss 
price than is usually charged for the com
monest daubs.

P C. ALLAN, 
Guelpli, Juilc 21, 1872Î- dw

HOT WEATHER !

Another Supply

THE ARCTIC

Refrigerators
The Coolest Kefriffcrutor 

ever known.

hint-bo siiei'ii’n otl. :vs .--aei'ilivyi lie as 
Mtvedly will lie. lie is not on the 
1 o-t oi' terms with tho leading Tories

June B.ird.—It is now stated 
the Board <<f Arbitration meets 
Wednesday, the ' American 

agent will maintain that the .Tribunal' 
ciin adjourn like any other court ; that 
the powers conferred by the provisions 
midi r which it vois constituted enable itin and.about Fergus who are jealou. , 

of him. and who will not go into 'the ' b" nlvi tain the question of the admis-a- 
coide. t with tho heartine-s which : ‘-ility .il.iiuliivet claims, and that if Lng- 
on- i: o< vi-lot-V. The doctor i< :d-o ']:wA lH ’ ' 1,111 rcf,lS!l1 to proceed with

:inr| impnulent, hikI |lhl.' nr!,U.r’1lli,",‘-, .yi,er,C11 wiU l,ns5 forimpetuous
i,c ll"'1 jJ "'ÎRië tiatif-'iitcr'of Üaron do 8t=jnU,the

1 ‘«"-y-1» w*« ,a!>t0 *»••« evon U"- ! Umzili:™ mUtrator, died to-day!
1 v-poet. 011(1 flltll-e Slippoi-t ol Jus SIu,lri.l, J,.„e 21.—The affair of llr. 
cwn party. I lie Jîelormors fire jubi- Haward’s has at last been officially nr- 
I • 111 over the nomination, ns tlivy arc | fanyt .'t .Minister Sickles and Senor 
r.ow more than ‘over confident' ofi Mnrtos, Minister of Foreign Affairs. Tho 
v ‘tory. American Government waives the qnes-

----- •—- tion of claims of Dr. Howard to Ameri-
11117 ACCIDENT ON THE (illAMl'i^n citizenship, and places its action up- 

THl NK. on the ground of friendly intercession in
We give elsewhere full particulars the Doctor’s behalf for an amnesty to bo 

. , , - , . . . , ! granted by the Spanish Government,o. the terrible accident oil the Grand ,.r()Viacl,ce, li. I., Juno 23.—The Still

John ]\1. .Bond g

DIRECT IMPORTERS. 

Guelpli, June 22,1S7L

Co-

first OF THE SEASON.
T*"1 TR. DEj S TT

SALT WATER SALMON
Bermuda Tomatoes,

Green Peas,
and Banannas,

ARRIVED TO-DAY BY EXPRESS.

HUGH WALKER,
« YXHIIAM STREET, l,LEE 1*H.

Guelph, Juno 10,1872 d

jlANti! FANS t FANS !
A Splendid Line at J. HUNTER'S.

T: mik Bail way, which occurred on 
Saturday morning, at Shaimonville, 
îibout nine miles east of Belleville. 
It is the most horrible and disastrous 
that has occurred in Canada for some 
years, and in the loss of human life 

.rivals the railway catastrophes at 
jDesjardin’s Bridge and Bello Isle, 

bile it far surpasses them in the 
readful tortures, which the sufferers

^yrOOD FOB SALE. To be sold,
» . about one hundred cords of first-rato 

Conlwoud, Muplo and Reecli. The wood is
hat e undergone and are still under-1 ap'pTy 1$ô Mi Deady?Wei 1 in'-v

Water Woolen Mill was entirely destroy 
ed by tiro- this morning. Loss §550,000.

MARRIED
r.xiiHKU- Mouton—At St. James Cathedral, 

Toronto, oil tho 20th inst., by tlieWen. 
Archdeacon Palmer, Robert D. Parker, 
only son of \V. H. Parker, Esq., Bushy 
Farm, to AUoe Mary, only daughter of 
George Mutt in,Esq., all of Guelph.

Chignons. Hail- Braids. 
Coronets, Switches, 

Hair Nets,
Thu best assortment west of Toronto,

At J. HUNTER'S.

For Ladies Underclothing, Corsets and Ho
siery, Infant's Bands, Robes, nil kinds of 

Wools, Braids, Laces, Flosses and 
Trimmings, Rudies,Edgings, Em

broidered Muslins, Ac., there 
is no place equal to J. IIUNTElt'8.

Ii»* Branch of Madame Dcmorest's Empo
rium of Fashion. A complote assortment of 
reliable Patterns always in stock, and sent 
post-free to any address.

Small Wares and Toys
In great variety. Balls,Bats, Walking sticks 
and Canes, Jet, Rubber and Plated Jewellery.

STAMPING, over 1000 designs, for Braiding 
and KuiVmnrtery. J0HN HUNTER,

Berlin Wool. Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 
Wymillion Street, Guelph. i

' Juue 2l, 1872 dw

TWENTY POUNDS
OF

GOOD CURRANTS
' KSr- FOR $6.00

OR

FIVE CENTS PEKNLB. AT

J. E. MCELDERRY’S,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

-ÿT EW GOODS

JUST TO HAND

JNO. A. WOOD’S

Ginger Ale and Soda Water,

Bass’ East India Paie Ale. 

Younger's Edinboro" Pale Ale, 

Slcemau's, Guelph,

Guinness’s Dublin Porter,

Blood's Dublin Porter,

Dow's Montreal Portc-r.'

Canned Mackerel,

“ Ba

“ Salmon,

Sardines,

Stoughton Bitter.-.

Pepper Sauce.

Extra Dry Citampaguè, .

“ - Claret, *

Dessert Rai-ins,

Kpps’s Cc'coa, 

i’rencli Chocolate.

10 i Sugar cured Ilam-. #

Extracts of Luinun, liutiiia and 
Vanilla,

Prime Manilla Cheroot.-,

Crosse A Blackwell's Pickles, 

French Plums,

At JOHN A. WOOD'S,
Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-st, 

Guelph, 20th June, 1872.

BAS1 BUiLMOKt.

Mcadiiuartcrs of the 31 a pi v Leaf 
Base Bail Club.

THE ONLY STOP.!: PATRONIZED LY 
THE CHAMPIONS.

The suUcriVer l't ^s .to iaiV-Vm the pul.-lic 
that lit- bits Opened a Litre 1er u.e ;:k of 
every dcevription of

Base Ball Supplies.
soli: agi:nt rev. tui:

IfIM.r B*1LL
is t;ii: nc:union.

The only A-all used in the. United States
' Championship gantés.

DEALERS LIBERALLY DEALT WITH

Having played lust. Season with tko Profes
sional Red blocking’s, of Boston, foils satis 
fled that by bis knowledge of the game and 
its requirements, lie cun meet-the wants of 
all purchaser?..

The lent branch of Çiyir* and Tubarroi 
Can be found at Lis stove.

SAMUEL JACK SON.
West Market Square. 

Guelph, June 20th, 1^72. dtf

7 O’CLOCK.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

rvUIUNAN'S PUBLIC CAB. j
The Subscriber begs to infonn tho people m
. - . , .1... 1..... ......rtl.H 1Î„,1 11 lllliwl-of Guelph that 1m has purchased a hand

some and commodious Cub, which will al
ways bo at their service.

He will be at tho Railway Stations op the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by tho hour or 
otherwise will be charged the most reasona
ble lm will make it his study to see to tho 
-omfort of all passengers ho hopes to receive 
® share of public patronage.

Orders loft at tho Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker’s, and at tho Post Office will bo

wf.DdC" do JOHN DU.ONAN

RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.

Tho ul>8 ribor having purchased Mr. D.
Coffee's splendid Cab, begs to inform tho 
public that it will bo at tlioir service at all 
times, cither by tho hour, tho day, or any 
other way, at the most moderato charges.

It will attend all tlio regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and can be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey’s Drugstore, Parker'a Hotel, and Hewer's 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
ttie Cal). A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may alsp be left at tho Owner’s 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndham Street.

Oct. if, 1871. dtf R. SODEN.

On ainl alter Wednesday, 
tliellitli inst.. I will keep my 
place «I Easiness open until 
7 o'clock in the evening, as 
formerly.

A. 0. BUC1LUI,
Fashionable West End.

Guelph, June IS, 1872. dtf

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

McCullough A Moore.

Guelph ami Rock wood.

Having, at tho special request of a numbci 
of influential people resident in Rockwood 
and its vicinity, opened a Branch Drug Store 
in that village, wliore they would respect
fully intimate to their friends arid the pub
lic generally they intend keeping à complete 
assortment of Drugs, Chemicals, and all, 
other articles usually kept in a first-clot/ 
Drug Store, and us they intend only to ketdi 
flrst-cluss materials and sell at GuelAR 
prices, trust that they will be favored witE it 
fair share of patronage. They would furtlier . 
add that ns tliev are both practical men, t*d 
have had a largo experience in the busindPT 
the Public may’ implicitly rely upon theÿr 
ability to give satisfaction.

Physicians Proscriptions and Family Re- 
eipe. carefully fâf*fî£OVOH & M00BK, 
June 22,1672 dw2w Guelph and Rockwood.


